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I Heinz's Mince Meat,Of Judge Simonton In The Corpora. J l;' tion Commission Case.

Stamps Sold At Durham. Methodist H!a!;es the food rr.ora dcHdaus end wfictesome
Orphanage Bequest. Silver Jubl--

lee. Approves of Wblps.
Cotton Spinners Meet

Beward Offered. '
Ralbioh, November 2 Judge Simon- -

FIGHTING AROUND LADYSIUTH, . Hobart Improving.
,

;

Patbbson, N.J. November 1. Vice--ton's decision In the case of Virginia B.
President Hebart. took some nourishBoers Surround Tbe Place. ArtilleryMatthewstof New York, a stockholder

' Ihe n'st Mtn-- Mtat ;ou ever taw, only lOo lb. "

'
? Fresh lot Facoy Elgin and tox River Butter and On-- 1

tario Buckwheat. Also plain Buckwheat 4o lb.
" ;. Eaurr Krant'lOc qt, -

Nice lot Small Sugar Cnnd Pie Hams uncanvassed 13c
lb. A few nice N, O. Hatns 12Jc lb.

'7 Portsmouth" Corned Mullets, Scotch Herrings, CodQsh
and Iriuh Potato' t.

Canned Blackberries, Lima Beans, String Beans. Early
June Pea, Corn, Tomatoes, Okra and Tomatoes, Heinz's

i .r Beans, Imported and Domestic Sardines, Lemon Cling and
Yellow Crawford Peaches, finest quality 20o can.

- Fresh Boasted Coffee and Fine Tea.
Fresh Grits and Big Hominy, CaroMna Rice, Oatilakes,

,. loose and in packages,

. '' Lion and Eagle Brand of Fruit Jurns in glass jars as-

sorted, lOo jar and hundreds of other good things to eat

ot the Carolina Central Railroad against ment tonight. Mr. Hobart says , he
looks better and stronger than he has

: Yes the cool weather is vcrj near at hand and wo are ready

for it. Another, beautifnl line of Fluids for Sirts.
Then the Whip tlorda, Satius, Burbours, Habit Cloths, and

Venetians for Coat Suits are to be found in all colors. "

- New dusigns in Sil ks for Waists irom 75c to $1 .50 "per, yd.

Or lovely things in White or Figured French Flannels for
Waists, GOo per yard.

'I hen for a houso jacket or tea gown, we ; are showing a
choice line of French Flannelette only 15o per yard.

Our Mercerized Satin Skirts are truly gems from $1 00 to

$3 00 in black and colors, ' ... ' J '

!f Crepons are handsomer than ever before. , - -

The new Crystal Buttons have arrived and make au elegant
trimming for the Velvet or Silk Waists. '' "

. ; .'

' " Again we call attention to our stock of Shoes which bears

examination. Call for a pair of the new finish Patent Leather
Vesting Top Shoes only $3 00, warranted too.

' We believe we deserve your patronage and expect it know-

ing that true value of Goods tells.

Firing, Still More Jroops Going

. From England,
London, Nov. 1. The battle at Lady- -

the corporation commission, was secured
and filed with the clerk of the Circuit appeared In two or three weeks, j The

prospects are that ha will pass a good
night '

court. This case was argued at Auheville smith Is known to be proceeding, but no
news is allowed to come from the..front He had tbe newspapers Tead to him
except the official telegram of XJeu. 8lr
Oedrge Stewart Whlte ,,, V

and took and Interest In current affairs
He also talked for a time about hisprl

and involves the right of the commis-
sion to reducs the minimum in car load
shipments of fertilizers from IS to 10

tons. Judge Simonton holds that the
commission has right to fix reasonable
rates when the charter was granted since

Not a Word has been received today vate business affairs. '
from any of the 200 British correspon

Tne doctor left tbe Hobart residence
at B p. m, and It is not likely that be will
return before morning. ',i

there is provision
in the charter that that power shall rest

The slept well lastsolely in the board ef directors. He fur Wholesale
fc Retail g
Grocer, 5

ther hulds that the act creating the Car J. L. Mcnight and had a restful day, with no dis-

comfort or distress. - Dili,
dents In the field. AU England knows
how tta troop were lost, but what the
reading public here wants to know is
the personal story of the man who
brought in the news of the disaster .from
the Beer camp. '

The Daily Telegraph' has a dispatch
from Cape Town announcing that Gen.
Sir Redvers Buller and part of his staff

V

w

f
$5

olina Central Railroad Is an amendment
to the charter of the corporation com

Dr. H. H. Haden, 8mmlt, Ala., says.

22. IB. i3:-.CK:B-c-
rT llrsi4 Hi. 25

mission. it is also neld that tlie road
was chartered In 1881. Judge Simonton g 'Phone 91. 71 1"I ihlnk Eodol Dyspepsia Cure Is a

splendid medicine. I prescribe it, andstates that the unreasonableness of the left that place tonight for Durban by
rate cannot be decided by affidavits with my confidence In It grows with contin-

ued use." It digests what you eat and
quickly cures dyspepsia and indigestion.
F. B. Duffy, ,

sea. i:y $:&?:X$;-,g- X)W&$--London-

November 1. It was an-

nounced today' that the Boers again

any degree of satisfaction.: He therefore,
appoints K. 8. Martin of Wilmington, a
special master to Inquire Into the rates closed around Ladysmith Monday night,prescribed and specially as to their rea sending shells into the British camp.
sonableness, with leave to report in this
special matter. - ' . .

Oyster Shuckers' Strike Oven
Nonvou, Va , November 1. Tbe oys

The two guns landed from the British
cruiser ' Powerful opened fire on the
Boer at dawn Tuesday. ' x ter shuokers strike is over. The pack-

ing houses have the labor needed. TheThe Boers brought up more guns, but
Shuckers' Union . supply store bsssome of them were silenced. Their loss,

The most significant feature in Judge
Slmdnton's decision Is this sentence:
"No issue can be decided by affidavit
with any degree of satlsfaotlon." This
ieads.strongly to the bsllef that . Simon-

ton will appoint a special mister In the
railroad assessment cases, which were so

closed, owing to the shuckers being out
.'. AND PLENTY OF THEI1 AT

bhafcili iltclxell's- So - ot money In consequence of their
It Is said, must have been heavy. ' .'. .

The garrison of Ladysmith is described
as being In good spirits and confident, voluntary Idleness and unable to buy

goods.and the troops are said to be full of fight.
elaborately argued at Asheville last Sep

LaGrlppe, with Its after effects, an
The artillery duel was still In progress
Tuesday night. - ,

A Cape Town dispatch says the guns

tember- - The same questions Involved
in the Matthews case come ap In the
case of the Raleigh A Gaston and Ral--

anally destroys thousands of people. It
may be quickly eared by One Minute
Cough Cure, tbe only remedy that pro-

duces Immediate results In coughs, colds

of the : British naval brigade have
"knocked the Boer clean off

oigU ft Augusta Railroads, to -- be
argued next Saturday In Wake Sup-

erior " Court, as both these roads
its platform and have silenced the Beer
(.una nn W.nunili TT111 Tha Haam croup, bronchitis, pneumonia and throat

Fa.cu u.. rU..,r rate uBUlldone(i nelr po,U!oiu . Noking but Coffee,and lung troubles. ' It will prevent con
tion. sumption. F 8 Duffy. ' ,A dispatch from-- ; Pletermarltibnrg,

The statement of stamps sold for Oc
tober at Durham show tbe largest bust,
nessever done in Durham, The cash It is Worth

' - Our Stock ib well selected of Host Quality and Trices assured with
the Lowest,., Come to see - us, you will find our store second to none.
Give us an order, you wirl find wo deliver promptly, And everything
guaranteed as represented. , ' , . . J;
: . - New Buckwheat, Ontario Self Raising.' Cream Cheese, Macaroni.
-

. lleinz's Pickles, Nichol'a OuU, Grits, Small Hominy and Butter,"
V-- New barrel Fulton Market Corn Beef, fluo tm. ' -

Portsmouth Mullets, fresh corned. .' , -

. : Our Dried Fruits are in, Poaches, Apples. Crackers, fresh lot oyster
Crackers in Monitor, v . ;

"
T ; . . ,

; ' Yon will do well to bear in mind that we cater for the retail trade
and bny first quality goods and will keep them fresh. Give us your trade
we'll take care of it. ' : Yours Truly, - .,.

GASKILL & MITCHELL,
. . HARDWARE:' ,K ,

1

. GROCERIES:

73 MIDDLE STREET. 'Phone 147. 61 BROAD STREET.

sales . were $M5,49 63: export- - sales,V- -
I09.848.2S; total receipts, 1)314,717.83

Tet with this big business done for the

Natal, dated Tuesday morning " says:
Stragglers from' the Gloucestershire
regiment are arriving at Ladysmith.';. A
number of mules, with part jA the lost
mountain battery, are also coming in."
. Loudon, November 1 A Cabinet
meeting was held today.'; Afterward the
defense committee of the Cabinet,' eon.
sisttng of the Duke of Devonshire, A t.
Balfour, the Marquis of Lansdowne, and

government, Durham ;, has no public

To see our Special Buggy, No. 6, called

building, and Deputy Reggsbee does
the business alone on a salary of $1,-- X

a year, not being allowed an assist-
ant.

School Boy . This does not mean tbe 46tb
boy in the claw, but rather the first oneSir Mlchasl Hicks-Beac- h, met at the Fore

ign Office and beld a long conference with
the commander-in-chi- ef of the forces,
Tleld Lord Wolaeley.fr:

In a class of that number.

G. H. Waters & Son,
. 78 Broad Street

and that the highest grade of excellence.
This is a practical day and generation. Public

patronage rests upon positive merit. For this reason

Chase & Sanborn's
Coffees

Seal Brattd, Jra and afochs, in tin
cans. Other Blh-On- Brands, in

'parchnuut fibre Used bigt.

are consumed daily in more than a million homes. They
have been proven the full standard of coffee goodness.
The fragrant aroma is appetizing; there's enjoyment

nd health in every cupful.
It is not possible to get better coffee; it is not

probable as good can be had under any other brand
for any price.

Quality is the foundation of value in the
quality of Chase & Sanborn's Coffees rests

their merit for public confidence. We never have to
coax the second order. 4

Imitations and counterfeits are common. A few
cents more profit often indjees the dealer to urge

7 some Inferior brand, therefore we say, see that the
seal of Chase & Sanborn is on every package you
buy. Then disappointment is impossible.

William Asa Flynu will be tried . for
bis life at Reidsvllle this week for killing
his brother about four months ago. . Be
has four of the best lawyers In the coun-

ty defending him. ;.';,;j,.:,Vtiv rj'K-i.v-Jit-

A. F. Page, left the UethodU t Or- -

It Is reported at Aldershot that anoth

5H5HSHSE535H5H er cempleteanny division "will be formed
for service in South Africa. The divis North Carolina ; s j 7 ' Superior Court
ion consists ot 10,000 men. and 54 guns.

phanage a half Interest during Us wife's
life-tim-e, in the Academy of Music here,

uravea uounty rait Term, ltnw.
Merrltt Whitley, Administrator .d. b, u.

a in
Inni This la possibly a preliminary step to c t. a. of John Collins, dee,Franc KJones & Co. or else ts 600 cash now. The board of

trustees will refer the matter to the Gen
ward the calling out ot a second army

Delia itkinton. Sam Atkinson. Mandv' 1corps. .eral Conference. Tbe difference will be Atkinson, William Bessie Williams andThere Is an unconfirmed rumor of the
about SS,00& v K. M. Ureen, Guardian Ad Litem.loss of a British troop ship.. The name

of the Peninsular and Oriental steamer
By virtue of a decree of the Superior

Court made and entered in the above en
- The hunting season opened yester-

day and many went out to try their Nubia has been mentioned lu this con titled actlen on the 2nd day of Novem
ber, lt9. I will sell for cash at publicluck;.j;--i;.-;'-:--'--

The "silver Jobllee," or twenty-fif- th
nection, but tbe company has no knowl

anctlea to the highest bidder at theedge of the alleged disaster and does not
uonrt House door m New Bern, craven
connty, N. O. at 18 m. oa the 11th day of

anniversary of the founding of the Good
Shepherd here was observed yesterday by
laying of the corner stone of the new

know whence the rumor originated, The
Nubia sailed from Southampton October December, lswjne louowtng real estate

in craven connty, n. u. describedSI for the Cape of Good Hope, via St.
, rTTDTATATC ' '

HW ATTTkir church Memorial Church' follows: la No. S township near the - JOHX DUM, Sole Agent.Vlncont, Cape de Verd Islands, which
by Ulsbop Cheshire, of the Diocese of place she left Monday. The- rumor of

village ot Fort Barnwell bing tbe lands
purchased from Joseph Whitty by John
Collins, being the place where John

North Carolina. The address of the occa- -

her lots socoiS to hkve originated In Ber

lia. . ' 'don was made by Rev. Dr. L McK. Plt- -
uolllns resided at the time or his,death

MERRITT WHITLKY.C3 Admlstrator d.kicl a. of John Col--

tlnger, the rector. Two former rectors
were present and a number of the clergy
and laltyi. The convocation of Raleigh
is In session, and its members participa

- "I wouldn't be without DeWitt's Witch Una, deceased.
D. L. WARD, Attorney.We invite our friends and customers 63 ilszel Salve for any ; consideration,'

writes Thos. B. Rhodes, Centerfield, O.ted in the exerclao, ,

Tbe Biblical Recorder, the Baptist Infallible for piles, cuts, burns and skinC 3 a2 inspection of our new store and SHOESState organ, today approves editorially diseases. Beware of counterfeits, F. 8.
Dnffy.handsome new stock; being opened lisnil

Liu
of austere discipllne.of convicts and of
the whipping pott It says "moral
suasion is a fsree with a horse thief,

3

5

3

OHIO CAMPAIGN.
or murderer." I have just gotten In a Fine Line of

cAre You a cMani
' ' ' i

: If so see J. G;Dunn& Co., lor up-to-dat- e

wearing apparel. Our newest arrivals
are the latest in Gloves, both dressed
and undressed kid, prices 76c to $1 50.

Our Greatest value is : our 16c Sock,
two pairs lor 26c. We will put them
against any on the market. We have
them in black and red.

Our entire lurnishing department has
just been filled with the newest styles
at the lowest prices. .

' '

A horse which Burgeon-Gener- al Johnniji
Ul a
rii'i

Issue Is Fought On Expansion. Sherman

Appears On the Surface. -

Uey Williams, of tbe North Carolina
(Hate Guard, was riding shied, dashed up
a bank and then fell npon Colanel Wil

Tan and Patent Leather Blioea. ,

Our line Is

GlveusaCall 1 "7'-

FRAH&. H. J0IIE8 & GO.,
' Coldmous, Ohio, November 1

Secretary of Slate John Sherman.wboliams, breaking the latter s lez.n87 MIDIIiE STEEET.C::3 Liuiuerans are arranging to remove a sbart time ago wrote to the Iiepubll
their State College from Mount Pleasant can campaign managers pledging his

EHto Ballsbury. support' to Judge Nash, ,he Guberna
The work of extending the Tennessee 33R. II. DAi'JER,tonal candidate or that party, bat on-de-

thlt woik by another letter to a
local Democratic paper, in which he

ana Georla Railway, formerly tbe Ohio
Uiycr and Charleston, is now In progress

attacks President McKlnley's policy in
the Philippines. Call and examine and you will save

l money. v - - 35 Mr. Sherman, even though shorn of
GOOD II0L1E HADE BREAD political powor, Is regarded with affeo--

'i At the Doolc Store 3
E3rj G. Vann & Co.V

fx

on the Tennessee line. The work Is
mostju-ston- o and Is very beary.

The Southern Cetlon Spinners' Asso-

ciation meot at Charlotte today. At
the same lime many representatives of
leading Now York and Philadelphia
commission houses whli h bundle collon
goods will meet to confer with the mill
moo. The condition of the cotton and
cotton yarn markol will be dlncusscd,
There is now perfect concert of action
aui'ing Hie yarn in inufi lurrra,

A reward o.' i 7-- la ,Ti-r- fur Wll-h;i-

ISiiiinyc-ult- , wlillii, who I

tlen by many Ohio Ilepubllcsns, and
what lie has to say upon any leading

lue still carries greater weight than
the opinion of any other man In the
Slnte. i

The Ohio campaign has retolvr f

Into a fight upon two Issues evj mi i

NEW BERN, N. O.67 POLLOCK STREET.WID HARUII ;

nl (ml Bmiator Ii hi in f;tjuina s

Tl.

ivil'' and when

i lu l'lower. "Cro- -

a full sii'ii!y

liow evr r, is J'; tof trusts,
now Iho in uiiaiit. ii U) 17

U tomlblng thtt veryone
rnj ijrt, nd the brrfcd nisrto from
our Buporlor Fumlly Flour Klvrt

--Tlmiln that tbe moatdaluty plte
rclnli. White, nmritlom

- ) brcaili, itflicloui cVm and pnlry
it what you aio rnwitrded liu

j wIk-- you uk our Flour.
We hare the flni st Tum, CoHVoi,

Klmir, Hiiicm, puro nnd ailiiltria- -,

) led, to he fuiind In tho city, A'ao
1, live Just a full linn of
Ti rcak TjiI su b n ('at kh I,

j lint kwlM'nt, ()t l'U'.r.
' 1 ir.'llli flint t fj"ii A' ill liiia
, lot nf fri- li rww J l'i ;h

' ( MulifU, I ,; ami i :,i,,T,
Kot liivi-- I'.i.iu r j t Vn
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t
ill ki i r

:ts r';;;:is!Si;;g goods i

A r. r. v..n-- l up-to-da- te lino of Hen's Ilatso
"i r': : r- - 1 ::lt, In tli3 nc:7Ct shapes.
Yc7t --..i'l ;"r..I cx:r ttcro cciitnins eomo of
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